
SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR.

It Will Positively Cure Nick Headache

DYSPEPSIA.,
Tin1 l! j;iilti r v ill pniitiv, lv mir t

iIhoiho. Wo iiMstjTt oini'hn ti' My what we
know tn W tnif.

CONSTIPATION.
KlinuH lint U1 i i It- a ti iilnii; niim!it.
Nut urn (lemiiricl tin1 ntiinvt nt t

1iiH 'riin f'Tf n!(t. Nat urn by- talking
NiiimmiiH I.ivcr lit nruhih'r. it is lui unless,
linM and ( fit ctn.il.

PILES.
Pt lief in tit lianl fr tlvsr w hn unfVor lry af-t-

day with Tilt m. It htm cured hunlmln and
will cure you.

MALARIA.
I'erMons rufiy nvnid nil attacks by iwosiHion-.nll- y

taking a f"si' of Simmons l.iver hegulator
to keep the liver in healthy notion.

BAD BREATH.
KciH'ially ariidtiK fnun a t1imrlrri'tl litoinacli,
can hi v'Hivvud !' taking .Simmon Liver
lit'Kiilutor.

JAUNDICE.
Simmons T.iver Regulator floon (nvlicwtca

this dirti hh frnin tho nyiitom, I aviiiK tlw skin
cli 'iir uud fi'i fdi fri'in nil impuritii

COLIC.
(Iiildri'ii sull'i ring w ith Colic peon experi-

ence relief when Kiiinnons l.iver KeKillator ik
nilministercd. .Mulls also ilcrive tin at bene-li- t

froju this medicine. It ia not mipl'-asiuit- it
is hannlos and rflictivc. IMlrdy vegetable.

('action. As tin re are ft number of imita-
tions ottered to the public, we wonld caution
the community to buy no Simmons j.ivor licg-llUt-

or Medicine unless in our engraved
wrapper, with "Ked Z'' trade maili, stamp and
signature unbroken. None other is ijeiiiiinc.

J. It. ZEILIN A-- CO.,
MANrFACTrniNO CHiiMisTs, SOI.K l'liuriUE- -

TOUS. ' novlOvltoenrnizA-i'-

The Republican who can go into
Convention with the delegation from
his own county solid in his favor,
will stand a pretty fair chance for
the nomination for Congress in this
District, but capturing the delegation
is where the rub comes in. Accord-

ing to the Ross County Jii'isir, can-

didates on both sides will be al-

most as numerous as Democrats
op posed to the Pond and Smith bills.

lil'KXO'K CATAKUH SXt'FF cures nil
affections of the mucous membrane, of the
head uud throat.

Dlt. MOTT'S LIVEli FILLS are the
best Cathartic Ilegulators.

The Indians have burned a village
in New Mexico, and murdered
thirty-fiv- e of the inhabitants.

Dr. ('reeii's Oxygenated Hitlers
iR the best remedy, for Dyspepsia, liilions-
liess, Mal.iria, Indigestion, and diseases of
the Jilood, Kidneys, Jjiver, hkm, etc.

Ayer's Pills eontain no croton oil, calo
mel or mineral. They are coniponuded of
pure vegetable extracts, which have posi-
tive virtues and always 'cure, where cures
are possible.

The Adams County Nau Era
comes forward with consolation for
Hon. John Peter I.eedom, declaring
in favor of the for
County Recorder. Xo doubt Mr.
Leedom will, be very grateful to his
organ for being so wide awake to his
interests.

Job Printing.
The News Job office Is now prepared to

execute all kiii'ds1 of plain and fancy job
printing in the latest style on short notice
and as cheap as can be. done elsewhere.
Wo haye recently added a large supply of
job type of the newest designs, and having
secured the services of Mr. J. H. Ilum-ine- l,

of Columbus, wo can guarantee sat-

isfaction in quality of work and juices.
All kinds of 'mercantile printing, such as
letter heads, bill heads statements, etc.,
put up in llodor's I'jitent Blotter Tablet ' or
Sterling Perforated Book Cover without
extra charge. Call and seo sanijdes and
learn prices. Orders by mail promptly at-

tended to.

Ilillsboro, April, 1882. wt

Ladies and Gentlemen, call and see the
fine lot of Shoes and Boots which Phil,
l'laut is exhibiting at the Queen City Shoe
Bazar, 23 North High street, 3 doors south
of Post Oilice.
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heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Sorenest of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sorg Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burnt and '.

Scalds, General Bodily
' 'Pains;

Tooth, Ear and Headacht, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Prwfntioa on rtti iuitl St. Jiym Oil

Mtif, mure, mttnpia uijd tW'P hi'unil
jy A trlnl lul (I.. i m.r.'Lv, 7

lOIIIr g DUtlV l,f el) t lui'l FT. TJ (.! ft t,H- g
HUU UUO AiVo Chump Mild MMllt ffvul ut 1U
Clilli.

iMrvctlom hi Klevfln tnpu(ig. '

fiCLD HI ALL BKUQG1BTS AKD EEALEK8
IN MFID10INE.

A. vogi:i.i:il & co.,
Jlulttmorc, JUt., V. S. A.

(jyliylurm

'I'lic .1111111. il MiiiiiniT liMiniimii'm
of the hio Archery Assignation
will lie held on (he; grounds the
Soldiers' Home, Dayton.

Snatched from the Graves.

My wife mis (it tlit' brink of tlin ifravo.
She bad ii given up tr die Ivy three of
Anthony City's best physicians. They (ill
pronounced her disease Consumption, Her
linker-nail- s and lips nuie lilup ; m pulse
I k s ut the wrist : wo were nil called to wit.
news her death. At this moment n ncigh-- '
tior brought in I'd. Haiti max, who pre- -

scribed il tcaspoouful of rrrn every hour.
She improved from the first dose, find in a
week kIiu was up, and now (loss Minn nix
months) slid is well. Ken page 3(1 iu the
"Ills of Life." ft hook you enn pet gratis
from yonr Unionist. If not, address Jin,
Hakiman, Osboru, Ohio.

T. S. EBERLEIN.
South Chicago, 111.

Three more of the robbers who
went through the Texas Pacific train
at Ranger a few nights ago have
been-capture-

'

Influence of the Soil on Health.
The influenco of the soil upon the health

of tliono living upon it, is brtui;ht out very
plainly during the prevalence of epidemic
diseases. That malarial diseases (like in-

termittent fevers) originate from the soil,
is already accepted ; and recent investiga-
tions show pretty conclusively that the
genus of Cholera,' Abdominal Typhus,
Yellow Fever, and the, jjlagne am in some
way connected with the soil, which is daily
corroborated by letters from all jiarts pf the
country stating the marvelous ell'eet ltru-iti- i

has on those diseases, and iu their con-

valescent state, iIoiin K. Couhtney, of Cor-r-

l'a., says: "I am still getting better,
thanks to your 1'irunn and Munalin." See
page '21 in" "Ills of Life."

The marringe of Prince Leopold
to Princess Helen, of Waldeck, took
place at St. George's Chapel, Wind-

sor, Thursday.

Going to His Grave.

Thero ho goes again direct to a saloon
and jiours dow n another heavy draught of
strong drink, not so much because his ap-

petite demands it, but for the artificial
buoyancy it jiroduces the after effects of
which leave him more miserable than be-

fore ; it is this dreadful jiraetice ihat is
daily sending thousands to their graves. A
remedy for all this is found iu the true
friend of tenijierance, the best and jmrest
of. all medicines, Eleetrio Bitters. Sold
by Seybert A Co. at Tit) cents.

Ralph Waldo Emerson died at his
home at Concord, Mass., Thursday
evening. He was born in 1803.

An Editorial Comment.
EAU CLAIRE, Wis. Aug. 17, 1881.

H. H. WAitNiiB ifc Co: fiirn Your Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure has jierfonned for
me what several jihysicians failed to do
cured me of a general debility which d

my whole system.
Will II. Lamu, Manager JaikUi:

A steamer from New York takes
out $250,000 in gold.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

Beware of Them.
A good article that has achieved success,

and attained a world-wid- e reputation by its
true merits and wonderful results; is always
imitated. Such is the case w ith Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. Already unprincipled jiarties
are endeavoring to delude an unsuspecting
jmblie, by offering imitations of this most
fortunate discovery. Do not be deceived,
but insist on having the true remedy, and
take no other. Trial bottles free at Sey-
bert A Co.'s Drug Store. Large size ifl.UU.

While playing "Jesse James" a
youth named Dufoe shot and killed
a playmate named Harry Wildman,
at Glenwood, Mill county, Iowa.

Horses, Cattle and Chickens.
For colic and grubs, for lunc; fever.

cough or hide-boun- I give Simmons
ljivcr itcgulator (liijuid) in one ounce doses;
or, one teaspoonful of the jiow der iu a mash
twice n day. You can recommend it to
every one having stock as the best medi-
cine known for the above eomjilaiuts. In
using it with my chickens, for cholera and
gajics, I mix it with the dough and feed it
to them once a day. By this treatment I
have lost none whore the Hegulator was
given promptly and regularly.

E. T. TAYLOR.
Agt. for Grangers of Ga.

The Republican Convention of
Tennesse unanimously renominated
Governor Alvin Hawkins.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE
Is tho BEST HALVE for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, I'lcers, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Chapjied
Hands, Chiblaius, Corns and all kinds of
Skin Eruptions. Freckles and Pimides.
Get HENRY'S CAKisOLIO SALVE, aa all
others are counterfeits. Price 25 cents.

Hon. J. C. Knapp, a prominent
Iowa jurist, is dead.

It Seems to Sulisl'y a family want, and
I wonder how we ever got along without
Parker's Ginger Tonic, it cured lue of
nervous jirostration, and I have used it
since for all sorts of cqmjilaiiitH in. our fijrur
ily. Mrs. Jines, Albany. aplUw-- t

Palmyra, Mo., has a
bug."

If the mother is feeble it is iinjoajl,h)
that her children should be strong. Lydia
E. Pinkluim's Vegetable Comjiound is a
perfect hjm cilic in all cltruuio diseases of the
sexual system of women, bund to Mrs.
Lydia 1'.. l'aikhani, 2JJ Western Avenve,
Lynn, Mass., for jaimjihlets. ap'272

Abe Sonneberg, formerly of XJinr

cinnati, 'drowned hifnself at Frank
fort, Ky.

. Six Wife huld I vow a Fool wlum I
brought homo a bottle of Parker's Gjugcr
Tonic. But when it broke up my cough,
drove away Imr neumlgio uud eur. d baby's
dysentery, sho thought I had made un ex-
cellent invLtiuont. , aplJ4

Ralph 'Waldo Ktnerson is dead,
and another vacancy is' created in
the ranks of distinguished American
authors.

Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable C'omiound
revives the droojiing spirits; invigorates
uud harmonizes, tlje organic functions ;

gives elasticity uud liruiuess to the step,
restores the nutund lustre to the eye, and
plunts on the pale cheek of bejuiiy the
fresh roses of life's sjiring and early sum-
mer time. mylw'2

v7? fr itarfr ntttf f'hphwitm4n
a jHihitnt'fr frrruk. 77iis nn.'v )r' inratitn of imn
thnt will nt blnrkn thm
tt lh,t chttrrtfriMtti of
ttthr Iron irt jiimtinnm.

I - ut i int. II AHTKH lH'N Tt'NtC In li'f rrM'tli'4 ,' nn-- in an imh tI' iff of
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lltr'M "Vif In iiiftuy cai..p rl Nfrv.nKt l'roxf rRl ion. Ki'ITirI'1 1I h'b ih psla. mnl An 1m--
foiu'lt Inn of he ill. ,. nn rvWd V. hwd in n iy ImiuM, niitir r"'iiu1 wotKii rfiil ciin'i,
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it fffwx rotor i ffir it orf.1
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MANUFACTURED BY THE DR. HAK1 MtDiCkh CO., 213 K.ftA'N bf.f if. Luui

SPRING OPENING!
WE IIAVE JUST RECEIVED AN

OP

SuriUE ii SniDiiier Clotii
COMPRISING LATEST NOVKI.TIES IN

Men's, Youths, Boys and
Children's Wear,

CEfJTG' FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CARS, TRUNS and VALISES, which we will sell at the LOW-

EST l'OSSIBLE PRICES, as we WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

We Deem it a Pleasure to Show You Our Goods.

HOYERS & Co., 1

Opp. Court House.
April 13, 1SH2.

Now Goods,
COWSUJAW Ci GROVE,

Successors to JOEL V. HI'AKGtB,

At the old David Miller stand. North High Street, HiUsboro, O.

pOWMAN & GEOVE having purchased the Grocery Estab- -
J lishment of Joel W. Spargur and added largely thereto, are

now ready for business with one of the largest and most com-

plete stocks of Family Groceries to be found in the "Hill City,"
Everything is fresh and choice, and prices the lowest. We pay
Cash for Country Produce, and cordially invite the country peo-

ple to call and see us. We are first in the field with a Fine Stock
of Fish, comprising White Fish, Herring and Mackerel, in half
and quarter barrels and kits, which we intend selling at low
prices. Remember the place the old Miller stand, High Street,
near the post-offic- e. COWMAN & GROVE.

niarlOtf

Drugs, Paints, Oils,

Brushes, Dyestufis.
STATIONERY,

Window Glass,
Toilet Articles,

Patent Medicines,
&c, &c.

QUINN BROTHERS,
Druggists,

North High St., HILLSBORO.

IIANLON & LEHON,

H CEMETERY 170RII.
(4 Prices as Cheap as the Cheapest.

torner Mam and est Streets,
.nianeyi HILLSEORO, OHIO

Sealed Proposals.
hKATJ'.U ntOl'OHALS will 1 r.Veivert nt

tLe uiiire of tliu ( leik of tliti litmtti ut Educa-
tion nt ln inn townwhip, !Iihl)iii(i Cnnntv, O.,
Until twelve oYloeVnt ihhih, on th 'J(ii,h itny ni'
Mwy, ffr mtiiiin two brick c hi h1 limiKi-t-

out-h- No. 4. ami uik; in
No. -- m'L'.u.lLi' t;iV plif m and jmk--

tica mriM tn li'h- tn ih nt u' ' f 1 must
uujituiu the iifill.i; of am) y it,, w tf ,i
the hit:uut Kinl n arcfiiiil-uiii- 1 U) ft 'Mnturit-o-

LMlBl'ltlltV ! Hl'Mi'1 (ilfiiiltrt-lfc- 1,'t I'fiOU tiiut, if
tho bid f L a Mir:trul H 1- h- nin' d

p. if. iin. iLiciit it Tr"ptf!y h:urcd.
h kni.i f JintU'ii.tl itfllltdfor

Ify tb )' i In.' hiuitd hi parutcjy,
and the pi f i ),t,, f thf uy'jiv t t
lbor in' h

.Ihe t

rut'v. Ulltl pUlUtctv Htllil il.
'Da- buai'l rtiwi vt) lh ry.;lit U foj ct Hny or

all. W, above uaiuU boubCH itiunt bti
cornjil- Ud f tf (''ore the nt iiuv of Octohtr,

liy order of tlu iWni irf lfi'o of I jiiun
fcownaJiip, tbii 7th Uy ul AiU, Ur-i-

i:tute of F. W. Uai biT, iJiu'i'asi d.
The nnderineil ban lu dn! ii i iniul

uud iinditled km Administrator .it wu of
Die J'.slole of V. V. burlier, lute of lliehlund
Conntv, Ohio, .leeeBid. 1SMA THO i ll.

Ai'iU IU, IM pl3tl

J 1 POSITIVE CtlRF

rortough8,cold8
AS CCMBDMPTIOtf.

c . Uit Pti j.f Tpnlpa;
r i .)! IJv iiIlIimIJ ' " '

2 v',fte8lore8 theAppHtlfa;!

Kcstorea the Wsuk
s entl Debilitated.

k 1 ii il f I will pro ll j
w IJ.tlu. ' It'll !N

r

t H !. ' .. I r) I ' 1 . r

LiVTOM, OHIO.

Dn. J. K;iA:.::R's cr.:.:.:. i eve salve
I 1 "Ovrtin fur wnk ''

J I. I li uiivt, ij u t,,

1 I. . -- illl-., k ... ,. L.i. a- -

KM. LYDIA E. NNKHW, CF LYKH, rSS,

As.
LYDIA E. PINKIlAr.ro

wTAT-tit- co'rourrp.
In ft pMn'.tivi1 j'nro

for nil (hf PnlnHtl l'tnplHtt mA Tmfrnwr
KfwtMOn tuour Uvi.1 fvunlv vltlau.It lllrui-- tntirt-l- tlio worst form of l unite Com

pllt, aI nmrlnn tnntlikn, InflBinmat Ion nnd Vlcrr-U-

FiUlInif and t th ronnwiui nt
8;l'.in Wcnkrwu, and it particuUrly iUptd to lh
(lt:,'M.( 4.i.N

It ::t UiasolT niitl ictI tumortt from the utfitiiln
.mi oni!y tu;-- of tl. Tdiii'nuTit. TM trnrtrnry tn

cl.dkrd TPryrK(i:iy .y IU dn,
It rmoTi falntm un, flati:)rnry, dstn yaiill rarljif

for rtiimilruit, nj ri tlvTCf wuakix-- of the nlonwch.
It rurti I!itiiii;, H(Htarhrit Ncrvou 1'ntfttrctun,
ni'tifjral Iti!l'.iy, Ik'prt'HBi.m knJ IliiU- -

That frtl'.r.x of boarlnf down, estiirtn pain, wdtrM
anil backkchs, la alwajn iwrmanentl j cured bj Ita uta

It will at all tiniti and under all clrrunikUncea art la
hannony with tlin luwa thnt t'OTfrn thf female nyrtctn.

Fur the cure of Kidney Complaitita of eltricr mi thta
L'o:n;KunJ if unuriitut'd.

I.VHIA E. I'lNkilAM-- TEOFTABLE
prepared at 3 and 35 Wntfrtl Atoiiu,

Lyon,MoH. I'rice $t. Sir boUloafwr hy mat)
lnUiefurru of pills, .bIho Intlifl form of l,icnrt, od
rewipt of price, per box forelthrv. Wra. I'lnkham
freely anawen all U tteraof luyuiry. fur pamph
let. Addraa aa above, Hentttm (A is i"upr.

No family should be without LYDIA K. PIN K II A Mi
JJVKR PI LIA They cure couiitipatlon, billouanaaa,
and torpidity of the lire r. 5 avnU per bo.

jtaT Hold bj mil Drotfulata. -

Earn
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BT

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Reasons Wny they are Preferred to All

Other Poroua Plasters or External

flrat.
Tlcanae they posaas all the merit of tlia

HtreiigUieniitg poroua piaster, and coutain In ad-

dition thereto th uewly diatovftred powerful aod
tirtive vegntablo combination which acta with

rubt'facient, stimulating, aedaUve anl
cuuuter irritant effects.

Second.
nefauaoihey areaprnniilC ph(B.fCrtUoftl prep-

aration, ppd. vq vpoviM'Mitrd. Vy Uit)iruiuMiuu.
Third,

Becuuae they aro tho ouly jilaatcra that rslievs
paiu at once.

Fourth.
Because they will positively rare diaotMS which

othur remedies will not even relieve.
Fifth.

H(CGU0fl over C000 pliyaicinna and dmcRiata have
voluntarily teiiflt'd thnt tby are superior to all
other plasters or uedicinea tor eittrual uae.

beoauiq) th msnuUetnrera have received tha
ouly modal ever given fur poroua plasters.

Benson's Capcine Pons Plaster!
SEABURY &. JOHNSON,

Manufacturing Chemists, New York,
HVUK ItKiWI IV 41 AST'. y,ri

mi uWms mii oOriiuN pus i sr.
uuiaOinflpaoo

CELL TONGUE SYHUP,
JfOlMUU-- KMOWM 41

An .jkUntudliutry BLOOD PUHI-PIE-

an uuoqualed PURGATIVE,
DIURETIC and ALTERATIVE ; euro
UVEA DLseajBe.Nei-voii- a Debility, Gia-T-

and other Bladder Diseases, Agua,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bilious and
Intermittent Fevers, Jaundice, Erynlpe- -
ina, qoiwrirf tiO'V TH'tyu, w-- J.

ultis'in an4 G'niotnt ibiiity.

t t

BTjaBKA. Trado Mars. ETJEEBLA.

It hns no equal for AGUE, Scrofula,
RHEUMATISM, KIDJNEY, Blrtddor....and 8Wn rtijj,

SKf4S0 ONLY BY

BRENT GOOD & CO.,
8 and 37 Park Tlacc, New York.
eipjnl22

Ffirm for Saiqj
THE FARM formerly owned by John Ted-rie-

dew'aHed, in New Markot townwlup, Buuth
wet of HiiLHboro, containing alont l(y acres.
For full information call on Lewis Oihler or
Win. 51. Meek, HUUboro, O.

LEWIS OIIiLEU,
apr27w4 Executor of John T:drii k, d p'd

fllbuMinertu now before the public. Yoa

mil at iiYiuiii) i'Hiiiai nut
needed. We will start yon, fl'i a day and up-
wards made at home by the industrious. Muii,
women, boys and irls wajited. evorywhor to
work for us. ISow is the time. Vou can work
in spare time onlv or fvo y,yy iyy. niy
tH 'Utfi'rr,y. 'iia t;iif'Iypi; home Av Hl,tt'e
wo. fe." fJif-i- inibin'.-- wUl 'payyntj' nearly
as wl 1. io, oi'ie oun fail to make enormous pay
by eugaiitK at once. :wtly out tit and terms
free. Money made fant. esHilv and honorably.
Addreus Thljc Jt Co., Auuuta, Maine.

--,,2SL.
ehg Examiners.

TflllE IloarU of Htli'xjlExsiiniit'iMi.f Miglilavid
county kiv3 notict iiiKt XtlllilllHljoJl of

Aiilii-nti- foj Cprtifiuatfii will tatu 'ijiuiv Hit
liill.lHiru Union HiiliiKil Luililii.ij oil Inu lir
buiurituy of every month, ami on The third

of r ehruai y, Mwvli, Ai ft, August,
and ()etoter.

'ijip Kxniiijiiatniu fu Irct:rjbed iy aw id 60

4ii luer u inj l.'itr,l.
auJtvi 11. If.

AH kimU of Job Work iiroiiiiiUy exocut.
il, in Muclern Htyla, nt the Ktw Jo

Oirrici

BALSAM.
HilU r. Gincr Tonic

slnrer ft dra..
in,
prrfurwft and Thi deiicintrt ombinntion of Cincf. TiKhU,
ntiirly hamv Stiilmc'a. and iretnv o'h of the best

leu. Kfrmovs mwminri known, cures Krmale Conv
dandruff, re-- ; frJmr RhmiMmm, KrmWH, WnlilnM,

i and all diwtlrm of (he bowela, atomach. hver kid
Color and pr. '. ney, and urinary or r.int.
Ventt baldnrwi I jf youhavr tm your Jup"tilp nA are low npiritod,

Or SinTrrincr frnm nor nr onv mfiriniiv l.iL:r P.irk-er'-

I Clinprrlotiic. It will Wain aud body

I'lorcston ana give you new life and vigor,

n IOO DOLLARS,
Palfl for anything inturWi found in r.irrer Tonic.

A il.twt. Ant for a failure to help or c nre. Try it mr ask yuf
.utxl.ly frnirT.nl friend tn try it XIHf--.

prffupn.
..ttoi.lly

with
luUu(

.1 t A ior 50c. and $1 tuwa at dtucpiH. Trpvaavbir
Send for emu Lar lo HaMiM & ta.,

.Mill M.U. f tty William bt., Y.

dccl 5fMwD Aco(rop)

THE OTED-STTATE- S TJAiL
tku"Zj'y0 ve7 man's door. If 0"r

j'V- - 'town.rlrnniiaaPrietnlCarilfor
Handsome lllustratod Catalogue

and Prices. Address D. LANDRETH & SONS, Philadelphia.
iftIl2t)ylNWiJt80N

THE BEST REMEDY
ror.

Diseases of the Throat ana Lungs.

Ayer's In ilisrasi s of tlifi pul-
monary organs a safe
nnil reliable rtnnoily la
invaluable. A v Kit's"SI Cin-.im- 1'Er'ToiiAt, is
Kin-i- a l'einftl.v, .'ind no
other soeininrnt y mer- -

41 ..n.t...'..tn im ine kin e 01
(j the public. Itisasci- -

eutino (Miinoiiiation ot
CHERRY the medicinal princi-

ple) and curative vir-
tues of Urn lincst drugs,
chemically united, of
Rneli power as to insure
tho prealcst possible
elliciency and uniform-
ityPECTORAL. of results. It strikes
at the foundation of all

pulmonary diseases, affording prompt relief
and rapid cure, and is adapted to patient.s of
any ae,e or either sex.- - Heing very palatable,
the youngest chililreti take it readily. In
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
ISi'onohitis, Inlluen.K, Clerfrj'miiii's
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, hikI Ca-
tarrh, the effects of Avkh's Ciikuhv Pkc-toka- i.

are niaeictU, and multitudes am
prcsei v.-- from serious illness bv its

timely and faithful use. It should be kept
at hand in every household for the

it affords in sudden attacks. Ia
Whooping -- eolith and Consumption
there is 110 other remedy ia efficacious,
soothing, and helpful.

Low prions are Inducements to try some of
tho many mixtures, or syrups, made of cheap
and ineffective ingredients, now offered,
which, as they contain no curative qualities,
can afford only temporary relief, and are
sure to deceive and disappoint tho patient.
Diseases of the throat and lungs demand
active ami hfteetlve treatment; and it isiian-geio-

experimenting with unknown and
cheap medicines, from the great liability that
these diseases may, while so trilled wjtli,
become deeply seated or incurable. Use
Arm's CiiKiutr Pectokai., and you may
conlidently expect the best jesiiltn It, is a
standard medical preparation, of known aud
acknowledged cinaHvo power, and is as
chcp a l careful proparntiou ami tine
jilgicdicntu will allow. Eminent physicians,
knowing its composition, prescribe it iu their
practice. The test of half a century has
proven Itsalwolute certainty to cure all pul-
monary complaints not already beyond the
reach of humau aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
I'racticnl and Analytical. ChuiaitU,

IS11. Mass.
IwU) BY ALL DUL'UlilbT EVKRYWUEttE.

QUININE SUBSTITUTE.

Tho Only 25 Cent
AGUE REMEDY

IN THE WORLD.
CURES

rT? inskiiln i "iilffcili liiiTli in 'iTHl m

iud aU MALARIAL DISEASES.
From Elder Thomson, Pasto

of tlie Church of the Disciple of
Christ, Detroit, Mich. "My

WSJ dangtrousty itt aud entirely prottratcd ftfHVilH
and Fsver. Quinine and otlicv iMtfiptu tticd
without effect, Mr. 9' w h ka iscUTheiimaunb
at S onic, JYfyt n Ufof Thermai.ink, wiiicli was

on,, rtwUtog in twmiJcto recovery within n few

daya.'
AT ALL MtraaiSW, OS BT 11AIL, 239. 112 2CI.

DUNDA8 DICK & CO., 112 While Street, N. Y.

fcini mnr beidlit
UsWlUlaslHIUi;

As plefuinnt or

I.AXATJNEp

lU'gulale the Bowels easily rljrjtTTr
anil nleasnntty. Cures Cons- - f 3 j

JleiidiicUe, llcar1biUiiv ir. All wjifd
V""Kl'.l;ti
Cox. lAfNDAS A CO. 11 U hita
Btrei t, New York

Capsulets.
The MifWt and tuost
reliable Cure fn , '1rUttCUUCii Oi LiitJ Ijl lllllVV ()l .b.Orin

Our in pb;v,j ul,;.,. mcdioino
' t j"(liis. Tlia lust uiodicino in tho

tUHhpcHt.
All Druggists, or by mail, 75o. ami fl.f.oper box. Write for Circular. MJNOAS
1)ICK A CO , lmVliito Street, N,.w York.

fTi I l"!,,il'Hy by tbo 9

f of MM'H7's Ji n ico
' " '

H 'V

bi'lilifcaUoiiuofH. L J 5oia by nil
IDruggists, or mailed on receipt ol I

by PUNDAS DICK &, CO., M'fcJ
ChemUU, 112 WhiU Street, New York.

For sale hy SEYBERT
niarlCiii4MTri iilhlioro, O,

ijEUiiioiioiioi
ftUM-- i, uii'l will uuU'iy Viiiino tlm iu
tinMM-- '

lt1 nWiin'iii 'itinii uinnHm. Anv pi'rfnn
H Ha u ill t:iku ill viu ii ntKht from 1 to
may ho io,tun-- to kouikI hntlih, if kiu-I- h tlurM
bcjiOHUblc St'nt hv umll fnr 8 IWt'T stfinif.s.. N. JOHSSOy fa.t Mans,,
furinerltf Jlitti?urt y. (

AGENTS WANTED
tilt it Marcnliic cir Vi

IU til lt. It W l.l man I.ijit Ii Hi -- t vuta i.f t,.n y
work for whh ti umlwtt-- fl rvu i...il 'it I

Tr cir.'uiiir iu. t..fi,. "j'viiuk.ly l.iiltia.af

Subscribe for

The Imported Clydesdale
Stallion.

TOP RALLAHT
Will make the season of 1882 at the stables
of Jacob Bhnck, (formerly James Clark1!
stables, Walnut street), Ilillsboro, at ljl'2

to insure, money due when mare is knows
to bo with foal or parted with. Top Gal.
lant is a beautiful cherry bay, 10 hauila
high and weighs 1,700 pounds..

PEDIGREE, from Scotch Clydesdale
Record :

"Pedicree of Top Gaulaht. lute Herri
Laddie (379): Top Gallant, bay Clydes
dale stallion, foaled 1874, bred hy William
Ileddie, Carmichael, Scotland; imported
from Scotland bv Powell Brothers. K

boro, Crawford county, Pa., in 1881.
Sired by "Topsnmn" (88(5), winner of first
prize at the Royal Northern Agricultural
Show at Aberdeen in 1871.
old; Buchan Society's premium of i0
ii$uuj in l.ii a; in latj, Clackmannanshire
premium of 60 (300), Highland nnd
Agricultural Society's firet prize of 30
(ir0) at Sterling same year; iu 1874 tha
Clackmannanshire premium of $70 ()r3."i0),
and the silver cup nt Kinross presented by
the If. 2). Agriculturint at the end of the
season: in 1875 he won offerer! tl. ClncV- -
mauuan premium of 80 (400) without
competition; at Glasgow same year he
gained the champion cup as the best stal-
lion anv acre: he was selected hv tho linn.
bartonshire Society ns premium of 100
i rouo;; uo went to England at the close ot
the season nnd gained the first prize of 20
1100) at Iioval Manchester nnd T.ivnmooJ
and North Lancashire show; he also gain- -
ea nrsi prize or (iflOO) at Congle.
ton renter norse otiow; in 18SU he ciutto
bnck to Scotland and was awarded tho f nr
(500) nremium of the Mnehftru r.r Vit.
town District Society, and in 1881 the
Highland and Agricultural Society's show
of 120 ((i00). He by "Wonderful"
(915). He by "Old Clyde" (574), winner
of a premium at the Highland Sociotv'is

. .ul.n... 1 l.n..1 - loru i .i.t Auimucu iu iooo uuu tno premiiUJJk
for Haddington, same year. He by "Scots-
man" (7541. a noted horse in his div '!'
Gallant's (379) dam Bet, owned by Mr.
ieuuio. Aopsman s (bbu) nam Jess, by
Sampson. Wouderful's (915) dam Comely,
by Baronet. Qld ClvJo's (574 1 diun linll
owned by G. Soott.

iipiuu.

Tl ft PUBLIC

Having bought the

10DEL GROCERY

of II. W. Spargnr, wq

intend to continue the
same, and to carry a
full stock of Staple and
Fancy

GKOCEKIES,
and sell as low as we
can afford, We hope to
have and to merit your
patronage.

T. S, BEAU a CO.
HUW'n'r v, rV.. "! 'r2.. uiarSwti

tslaUiof Jaiiics Skeeu, DecAts.
Notice is hereby given that U I

has been appointed and nuaiitJ as Ailniini-- tiator of the Estate u a skeen, late or
llmhland county, Oliic duceaseil, by the l'ro-ua- te

(;iHVl J suid County.
W'w 'liik dtiy of' March, A. 1 IStCi

J'Wwa. JOU M.XULNEli.

BEATTY'S Wv. vr v, u ni lteedn

'VJ ' ""luccim-ui- ready. YVul. or call oit
W ahiiu;tou, N. J. yniyU

Ql ClCk A MONTH FOR TEACHEUS
X JJ KTUDENTH, VUUNU MEN,

l.adies and Anenta, taking mdi r. ht Letters ta
nfll. . lNflTL'tni T t.l l. i 1. .. ....ijxiouiiu, ui iLl'.ivoij ivtiiii.cti nrui
Truth Victorious," miw n uifc irfipolar M W
vwn. ui ui ncuy lMita a siiiKi.usmt a nwoku
Evervbiitlv want. ii. Low pi ipm k aiilea.
V'vl I uvjjjir uul ''(iiiij. P. W. JilEGLtft

CO.,, 816 Arch Bi., PhUadeJyais.
Ul,ttll.tlM2vi 4j)

wo. k m your emu town. 5 Oiillit true.
gvlU ''k. Evw viliiiiK new. Cauul not

rciimil. Wo will tiuiilili voilevervthing.
Many aie niuKins foiiuuea. I'.adiea iimi ag
n.ihou aa loon, and Uiya and iil. umke rett
pay. Header, if you want a buHineaa at which
you can make great pay all the time you Work,
write fur pailioulai. to il. ILuxtlT & Co.,
Vortlaud, ilaiue. deci2yl


